
EFCLRA Meeting!
EFCL Building!
May 21, 2014 !!
Brian Hoyano called Meeting called to order at 7:06 !!
Attendance: Brian Hoyano, Shannon Langstrom, Chris Kearney, Kim Patten, Scott Patten, 
Sheila Gaudreau, Marci Arnold, Sharon Giles, MP Duxbury, Brag Kilgour, Carla Walker, Blair 
Sorenson, Rob Shkrobot, Jeff Kristjanson!!
Introduction of New Board Members - Brian!!
Approval of Agenda !
3 on 3 return of goalie equipment - Scott!
paid position status  - Brian!
apparel item - Sheila!
open fees - Kim!
Motion Marci Arnold  second: Sharon Giles  !
Carried!!
Approval of minutes from Meeting from April 30, 2014!
With changes!
Kid Sport !
In house registrations should be from 6-9 instead of 630-9!
Bring laptops but encourage players to register online first!
Motion: Kim Patten Second: Sheila Gaudreau!
Carried!!
Board Vacancies!
U14 filled by Kim Patten with Marci Arnold to help and Kim Patten to Help Marci Arnold with U12!
U6 - Blair Sorenson to help, Jen Krochak has some names of people that would suit position 
Brian will follow up!
U16 - Look at player list to come up with some names of people who might be interested!
Referee Allocator - ? Daneen Webb?!
Apparel - Ask Loretta and Sheila can help, ask a parent from 10 down to help!
Pictures - open!
Silver Ring - open!
ERC Liaison - open!
Black Gold Rep - Executive!
Volunteer Coordinator!!!
In house Registration/on line registration!
- online will open June 1!
- all registrations will be completed online regardless of payment method!
- payment method cash only at in-house/ credit card or check!
- August 11 fees change!
- Check can be mailed but have to be received by Aug 11, 2014!
- Credit Card online via pay pal!



- Fees will not change!
- Volunteer Checks must be collected at registration, if not at in house registration then checks 

must be mailed by a certain date or child will not evaluate!
- Give Division directors list of volunteers and who has or has not submitted checks!
- Have a check mark on registration form to see if players are trying out for A!
- AGM Discount of $75.00 each child, parents will be sent a code to put into registration code 

will be 2014AGM75!
- Registration will close on September 1, 2014!
- email to go out about in house registration!!
Open Registration and Fees!
- Must have $1000 deposit in by July 15th !
- online registration available!
- fees for the 2014/2015 season for the year will be be $7500 !
- Sheila will send Kim the Paypal account information to link to open!
Motion Sheila Gaudrea Second Shannon Langstrom!
Carried!!
Summer Marketing Program !
-  CTR June 7th at Millwoods Arena at 2:30pm - 11 kids signed up so far from 4 to 10 years of 
age!
- West Edmonton Mall - Summer is busiest season and WEM does not rent out ice during the 

summer Sharon will follow up with the mall!
- Couple of Come Try it skates during the summer!!
LTP - Learn To Play !
Dates, Time and Place!
Learn to play ice times Jun 14 Callingwood 1245 -145!
Learn to play ice times Jun 15 Callingwood 1145 - 1245!
Learn to play ice times Jun 22 Kinsmen B   1245 - 145!
Learn to play ice times Jun 15 Terwilligar A  1130 - 100!!
If RAB Cant help we will find someone to help out !
Sharon Giles will Send email out to players to help out this weekend!
Kim will Send Sharon Giles website to direct players to!
Get Registration form ready for website!!
Apparel !
-Federation Needs one unified look!
-Who ever takes over the apparel will have to decide what company to deal with in regards to 
apparel !
-Possibility of putting items on the website and having teams order apparel right off the website!
-? put sizing choices on registration for hoodies, pants etc!
-Pants - there will be sizing and samples at registration for pants!!
RAB Update!
BGL and RAB Meeting discussed When the season will start based on season length that will 
be determined by Provincial Start dates!
UAA Testing!



!
Evaluations!
U8/U10 - No Phasing but may use RAB testing score to form team tiering !
No Specialization for positions in U6/U8/U10/U12!
RAB Skills testing / UAA - the federation will use next year in tiering teams U14 and Under!
RAB Testing will only be used for a portion of the total score!
This will be just a part of the tool to tier teams!!
Goalies - Propose U10 cannot play more than 50% of the games as Goalie !
Brian will be presenting a proposal to the ERC regarding Goalie Development!!!
Player Development!
Jeff has calendar with possible Player Development Dates!
Would like ice on Mondays from 4-6pm for Player Development !
30 skaters for each development session!
Friday Nights with Quantum Skating U10/U12 4-6pm - Confirmed already with Quantum!
Pre Season Conditioning Camps - Skills and Skating with Quantum and Bronweyn!
Jeff would like to share Google Calendar with Board - Kim will help!
Put registration form on website - Sharon will talk to goal line!
Coaches and Parents  - Respect in Sport Borad to look at making parents take the program
$10.00 per person possibly the league would pay for this.   - Shannon will look into this for the 
next meeting!
Have STM come into practice to talk to parents about development of players and equipment!!!
Meeting Adjourned at 1025pm!
Next meeting date June 18, 2014 @ 7:00pm EFCL Building!!!!!!!!!!!!!


